
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LÀNC]\S1'i'F. COUNTY, NEBR¡SK,À

325 PÀGE 4THE LINCOLN TELEPIIONE ÀND
TELEGRÀPH COMPÀNY, À
Corporat ion ' ORDER

Plainti f f,

vs

FRED À. HÀRRINGTON, Àcting
Tax Corìmissioner of the State
of Nebraska anil STÀTE OF
NEBRÀSKÀ, DEPÀRT}4ENT OP REVT:NUE,

Defendant.

This appeal involves the clucstion of whether the Iease

of so-called computer software is subject to the Nebraska sales/ta

The precise questions is whether thc software is tangible Person.rI

DOCKET

property as defined by Neb. Rev. St.rt S 77-2702 (18) (Reissue I9

rn computcr l.rngruage, accor<ling to the äïiaun.., harclwar,

is the physicaJ- r¡achincs such as t.epe <lrives, cathrode ray tubes,

printers and the computers thcmselvcs whì-ch perform the data

processing functions. Software on the other hand is Lhc inLeIIigcr

or programs which, wlren given to thc computer in an appropriate

manner, tlirect the computcr in pcrforrning its functions.

ÀnoCher qucstion invoLved is whcther the penaLty of

S878.33 assessed unilcr Ncb. Rev. Stat 5 77-2709 (1) (Reissue 1,976

on the amount of dclinquent taxes agrced upon ancl paid was properl

Ievied.

l.lhiLe the Ncbraska courLs have not deal-t with the issue

of whether computcr softwäre is tangible or intangible property,

the courts of other jurist3ictions wìrich havc been faced with this

question have heLd t-ìlat such software is not t.engible personal-

property, subject i-o tax

The lcading case is DisLrict of Columbia v. tlniversal

Compùter Àssocjates fnc., 467 F. 2d 6I5 (D.C. Cir. 1972), in which

Dept. oi Jusùce
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the United States Court oi lppeal-s for the District of Co1u¡nbia l
that two sets of punched cards, which were the ¡nedia o..f twq çe¡p.,
sóftware programs reprcsented "intangibr-e values,, and were not
"tangible personaJ' property" subject to the nistrict of cor-umbia
personal property tax.

rn the forr.owing cascs, on fact situations indistinguis
.fro¡n the case currently be.fore the court, it was heLd that compul:
software programs were not tangible personaì_ n.op.r"".
Commerce llnion Bank v. Ticìwe1l, 53g S.W. 2d 405 (Tenn. 1976);
State v Centra I Computer .Se rvl-ces, ïnc. 349 So- 2d LL56 (.c,ta.

r.977); 1l- lnformation S s tcms Inc - v. I'tari a Count
118 Àrizona ì-71, 575 p. 2d B0l (197S); and pirst Na tional Bank of
Fort worth v. Burr,ock/ 5g4 s.w. 2d 5¿g (Texas eour:t of civir
ÀppeaJ.s L9?9).

Às to thc pcnalty assessed on the amount of deJ.inquent
taxes, which taxcs were J.ater agreed upon and pai<ì, it is mv
opinion that the irax coÌnmissioner did not abuse his discretion
by not waiving this penaÌty.

TIìE COURT ','trìR.FOp.-Ð FrNDS that the order of the clefendan
Tax coÍunissioner, fin<ìing that the Ìcases of computer software are
r'eascs of tangib,'e pr'opcrty is croncous, ancì shourrì be ana i.t ìs
hereby reversed.

THE COUP.T. FLÌRTHER FINDS that the penalty of S87R.33
assessed L'y the defendant \^/as proper and shourd be af f irmed.

Däted thr" _/ ?-ï.y of Febr-uary, 198r.
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